


































Sources of Radiation

The average Canadian receives an annual dose of 3.6 mSv of radiation. This exposure is
from a number of sources, both natural and man-made.

diation from cobalt 60 or accelerators
are used for cancer therapy.

Industry uses radioactive materi-
als to improve the quality of products.
For example, many medical products
are sterilized using ionizing radiation..
Manufacturers of materials such as
paper, plastic and metal, use ionizing
radiation to continuously monitor prod-
uct quality during production.

The preservation of food is a grow-
ing application of ionizing radiation;
controlling the ripening of fruits and
vegetables extends the shelf life of a
variety of fresh foods. Ionizing radia-
tion is used to inhibit sprouting in root
crops such as potatoes and onions.

What are the Known Health
Effects?

Radiation from the sun in the form
of heat and light is essential for the
growth and nourishment of all plants
and animals. Ifwe arc not careful about

how much sun WC are exposed to, the
result can be a sunburn, or worse, skin
cancer.

Similarly, ionizing radiation in
large doses can cause serious injury,
cancer or death. The degree or prob-
ability of harm depends on the size of
the dose.

We measure biological exposure to
radiation in units called sieverts.

It is known, for instance, that an
acute does of 5 sieve& (Sv) received
over a few hours would probably be

I&al. In lorms  ot‘rclati\c  tolcIt!. IO0
aspirins taken o\‘cr the same pcriorl  01
time may also bc just as Icthal. On the
other hand, the same dose of‘radlatloll
(5 Sv) spread over several dccadc4
would be considerably less harml’ul.

What are Common Exposure
Levels?

The avuragc  Canadian rcccivcs  an

annual dose of about 3 millisic\crts
(mSv) from exposure to natural hack-
ground radiation, depending on whel-c
he or she lives. Persons  living at ;I

higher elevation in mountainous arcas
would be exposed to more cosmic ra-
diation than those who live at sea Icvcl.
This is because the Earth’s atmosphere
at lower elevations provides more
shielding protection from cosmic radia-
tion than at higher elevations.

The average Canadian receives an
exposure of less than 2 mSv each year
from medical applications of radiation
and dental x-rays.

The exposure during a return  flight
from Toronto to Vancouver is about
0.05 mSv, or slightly more than the
radiation exposure from living at the
boundary of a nuclear station for a full
year.

Because we understand radiation
today, we can USC and control it safely
for the benefit of mankind.
Effects of Radiation at Various

Dose Levels
0.05 IllSV This  amount, a fiact~on  ol‘natural  background radlarion,  is the desip  taryet  IOr

maximum annual radiation at the perimeter of a nuclear  gcncraling  a~alion.  OI-

about Ihe same exposure  during a return  flight from  Toronto to Vancou\~c~-.

3 mSv This is the normal background radiation level from natural so~~~-cc’s  teach  !a~-  ;II

sea  IcvcI. This IS  ;11w the avwage m i n i m u m  d o s e  Ireceived  by most  pc~jple on

earth each yeai-.

100 mSv I I‘ g iven  insl;lnt;lneotls14’.  lhls  exposure  would not  C~LISC obvlotls 111x\\ This

close might  cawx caiiccr  inany years later  Iti one oul  of CL cl-y  I .OOO people  c‘i-
pond to this dose. (A\ cragc  caticcr  deaths from  all olhci-  yourccs  IS I hO-200  pci

I .ooo people.)
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